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AT LAST !

The Superintendent of Soldier'sOrphan
Schools of this State, sent the following
circular, to both houses of the Legislature,
on Friday last, which was referred to the
Committees on Education in the respective
branches:

SCHOOL DEPAHTMT.HT, January 14,1874. To the Senate
and House ofRepresentatires of the Commonwealth of
Jttimytrania—GENTLEßlCX: The managementof the sol-
diers' orphan schools came into my hands on the let day
of June, 1071. Soon afterwards rumors reached 1,00affect-
ingthe moral character of the thenprincipalof the orphan
school at Camellia, Huntingdoncounty, Mr. A. L. Guss.—
These rumors have multiplied aiuce that time. Without
making formal charges certain parties have privatelyac-
cused Mr. Guss of practicinggross immoralities, and cer-
tain newspapers have circulated articles andslips repeat-
ingtheaccusations and profaningtobe able to provethem.
Mr. Gum upon suing one of his accusers for libelfailed to
secure from the jurya verdict of guilty against him and
was himself compelledto pay one-half thecosts.

From the first I have been watchful as to the manage-
ment of the school at Cassville. I have instituted inquir-
leaof allparties supposed to beable tofurnish information
In regard to the alleged criminal practices. Days and
weeks have beenspent in theeffort to find what truth, if
any, might exist at the bottom of the scandalous stories
so diligently kept afloat. The inspectors of the orphan
schools under my direction, tiara occupied much time at
Casaville in lookingand inquiring. The complaining par-
ties in Huntingdon have been againand again urged, but
withoutavail, to bringthe propercharge and test the case
in the courts. Withoutmoney that could be used to pay
the expenses of • formal investigntion, without power to
summon or swear witnesses, or, if summoned and ewer!,
to examine them, Ihave done aloe verybest Icould to pick
out the truth from thecloudof flying reports; but up to
thepresentmoment uncertainityrests upon thewhole case.
Nothing positive seriously affecting adversely the moral
character of Mr. Casa has beenascertained. He may be a
guilty man, but if so I have not come into possesion of
theproofof it. To remove, however, if poe-ible, the cause
of complaint withoutbreaking up the school, itwas con-
cluded more thana yearago that it was beet for Mr. Gass
to resign theprincipalshipof the school. This he did and
now resides with his family at Huutiugdm, twenty milea
distantfrom it. But he still awns the property and in
some measure controls the school, and frequently visits it.
The school itself', in good condition.

Within a few mouths, and especially since the meeting
cram legislature, the accusers of Mr. Guss have become
bolderand mom violent. They seem to have found new
matter for diecontent. A slip from aloe Huntingdon Jour-
nalcontainingcharges against hint of the gravest charac-
ter bee been placed in the bands of the members. Still re-
fusing to take the necessary steps to bringthe cam before
thecourts, they mike a more urgentdemand thanhereto-
fore for the removal of the school at Cossville. Even the

irciier::,:ii *it; it I;rdertiVit ViVel g"
moved. •

...Hesitating to subject the state by any action yyf mine
notfounded on stronger grounds than rumors and suspi-
cions to a claim for heavy damages, like those heretofore
allowed in similar cases under my predecessor in office,
and debarred by want of money and judicial power from
having a full andsearching hearing of the case, Ihereby
ask thelegislature by committee or commission, or in any
other way their judgementmay approve, to takecharge of
thewhole matter and give it a full and fair investigation.
Desinng above all things to keep our whole orphanschool
system Inevery respect pure, this department, with the
concurrence of thegovernor, will most cheerfully carry
Into effect withoutdelay any decision arrived at by such a
proceeding. Respectfully submitted.

J. P. WIcICLELIMAII.

The soul of the superintendent appears
to be very much exercised, because some

private individual would not undertake to
spend hundreds of dollars to vindicate the
laws, by prosecuting thebeast charged with
innumerable crimes, while he, the chosen
guardian of these orphans, with the great
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaat his back,
stood looking on complacently. Fudge!
It was only when the Governor was about
to send a special message to the Legisla-
ture, on this subject, that this Rip Van
Winkle was aroused to a sense ofhis duty.

Now, then, such a state of morality, as

has never before disgraced civilization,
will be shown up if the Committees only
afford halfa chance.
.. Ata meeting of the stockholders of

the Philadelphia and Exuding Railroad.
held on Monday, the managers submitted
an interesting annual report. The gross
receipts of the corporation during 1873
were $14,832,661, against $13,125,038 in
1872, and the expenses were $9,474,895.
against $8,063,542 in the previous year.
The net profits, therefore, for the year
1873, were $5,357,766, or more than a

million of dollars in excess of the profits
of the preceeding year. Such a marked
increase ofbusiness during a year which
closed amidst the depressionresulting from
a financial crisis of three months' duration
was certainly not to be expected. The
company transported a total tonage of 6,-
185,433.16 tons in 1872. The increase
in the number of passengers and of the
amount of merchandise was much greater.
The report of the Directors of the North
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, whose
stockholders also met on Monday, also
shows an increase in receipts for the last
year over the year ending October 31,
1872, notwithstanding the effects of the
panic.

se_ Spring elections have heretofore
been held in March. Under the new Con-
stitution they will be held on the third
Tuesday of February. Every male citi-
zen twenty-one years of age or over shall
be entitled to vote at elections if he pos-
sesses the following qualifications:

First. He shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided in the
State one year (or if, previously having
been a qualified elector or native born cit-
izen of the State, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediately preceding the election.

Third. He shall have resided in the
election district where he shall (fifer to vote
at least two months immediately preceed-
ing the election.

Fourth. If twenty-one years ofage or
upwards he shall have paid within two
yearsa State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months,
andpaid at least one month before the
election.

- -

NES- Capt. Burehinell will please accept
our thanks for Legislative favors.

Re_ Hon. If. B. Swoope has been re•
appointed United States Attorney, for the
Western DistriCt of Pennsylvania, and
the Senate.has confirmedthe appointment.
Mr. Swoope has the reputation ofbeing
the most successful U. S. District Attor-
ney in the employ of the Government. He
is a terror to evil doers.

News and Notes from Washington

Congress—Back Pay BillPassed—The Finances
—Cutting Down the Public Expenditures—
The Educational Fund—The Chief Justiceship
—lndian Question—The New Virginia Sena-
tor—. Cheap 7,ransportation Convention.

WASIIINGTON, D. 0., Jan. 19, 1874.
WORE INCONGRESS.

The back pay bill has finally been disposed
of by repealing all of said bill exeept so much
as refers toand provides for an increase of the
President's salary to $50,000 and the Justices
of the U. S. Supreme Court to$lO,OOO each per
annum. The pay of U. S. Senators and Mem-
bers of the House will be as formerly $5,000
per annum, with mileage 20ets per mile for
one round trip each year. Much time was
wasted in debating the bill before.it was fi-
nally disposed of. All amounts of the back
pay returned to the U. S. Treasury, and the
amounts that had not been drawn out are un-
der the provisions of the bill to be covered in-
to the U. S. Treasury for the use of the Gov-
ernment.

TEE NATIONAL FLNANCES,

The condition of thefinances of the country
has been the subject to which theattention of
Congress, and especially of the Senate, has
been directed, more than to any other during
the past week. No settled policy has yet been
reached. Both in the Senate and House there
are able advocates of an expansion of the cur-
rency, while at the same time strong argu-
ments are presented in favor of the opposite
policy and an early return tospecie payments.
Others again contend that no legislation on
the subject is necessary, and if let alone the
currency and return to gold and silver pay-
ments will regulate themselves.

CUTTING la OWN PUBLIC EXPENDITURES.

There is evidently a general determination
in Congress to reduce the public expenditures
to the lowest possible figures. A thorough
examination into the Departments in Wash-
ington is now going on with the view of re-
ducing the clerical force wherever the work
willadmit ofsuch reduction. •

THE EDUCATIONAL FUND.

It will be rembered that a bill was before
Cong,ress at its last session to set apart the
proceeds of the sales of public lands as edu-
cational fund for all future time. The bill
was under consideration in the House early
in the week; but in view of the general op-
position to an increase of public expenditures
the furtherconsidertiou of the bill was post-
poned to the third Tuesday in March.

THE CHIEF JCSTICESHIP.

The President has been unfortunatein his
nominees to fill the high and responsible posi-
tion of Chief Justice of the 11. S. Supreme
Court. Attorney General Williams was too
young, and besides he rode in an expensive
carriage. The nomination hang in the Senate,
and was finally withdrawn at the nominees
own request.

Hon. Caleb Cushing was then nominated,
and he came neat a confirmation on the spur
of the moment when his name was presented
toth 3 Senate. A motion was made however
to let the nomination lie over for a day. At
once an attack was made upon Mr. Cushing
by the Washington Chronicle, New York Tri-
buneand other interested or opposition jour-
nals. The attacking forces gained strength
from day to day for four days when the Presi-
dent wrote a note to the Senate withdrawing
the nomination. Before the Messenger left
the Executive Mansion a letter from Mr. Cush-
ing was put into the hands of the President
asking him to withdraw the name. • It was
done immediately. Among other grave
charges, true and false, made against Mr.
Cushing was that lie wrote a letter to Jeff
Davis in 1861, of which thefollowing is a cor-
rect copy- -

WARRINGTON. March 20, 1861.
Data SIR : Mr. Archibald Deane, for the last six or

seven yearaa clerk in the Attorney General's office, de-
sires from me a letter ofintroduction to you; and he de-
sires it not in the viewof anticipating administration fa-
vors, brit that ho may have the honorof yourpersonal in-
tercourse. Ofthis, Itake thepleasure in assuringyon, he is
eminentlyworthy. A Snuthernman by birth,family and
affection, he has carefullystudied, and ably discussed in
Mr. Deßow's "Moslem" nod other Souther works, the la-
mentable events which have been graduallyundermining
and have at length overthrown the American Union.

o Lo in..tan it ripe andac,oruplished
scholar, with, indeed, predominant literary tastes andnam
Hs. Inthe discharge of kis officialduties he has combined
in a singular degree the purest integrityand most enlight-
ened intelligence with modest contentment in his lot, hav-
ing more than once declined offers of more conspicuous
employment in the public service. He now rosigns his
present office from sentiments of devotionto that which
alonehe can feel to be his country—namely the Confeder-
ate States, from one of which (Texas) he was appointed.
I moat heartily commend him ati a gentlemanand a man
to yourconfidence and esteem. And I am, with thehigh-
est consideration, your obedientservant.

C. Cinema
lion. Jefferson Paris, President of the ConfederateMates

The letters was found among the confeder-
ate archieves now in the War Departmentat
Washington, and somebody handed it to a
Senator who read it before the Senate when
the nomination of Mr. Cushing was under
consideration and had just been supported by
a speech from Mr. Boutwell. No one was al-
lowed a copy of the letter ; but that evening
the editor of the Washington Chronicle fabri-
cated what purported to be a true copy of the
letter, and published it in the issue of next
morning, as follows ;

WaSittNonoW, p. C., Uarch 21, 1861.
Hon. Jefferson Davis

My DEAR FRIEND : The bearerof this letter, Archibald
Roane, has had seven years' experience in theordnance
department at Washington, andhas been an efficient offi-
cer. He has been a contributorto De Bow'sRerieto, where
he has discnssed the complications and causes which have
resulted in the destruction of the American Union, and
now leaves here for the southern confederacy through
loyalty to thesouth. Ithink youwill find hint of special
service to you. Tour friend,

CALEB COBBMG.
You will notice there is no comparison be-

tween the two letters beyond the signature.
The Chronicle carried its point, but its course
is severely condemned here by Republicans
and Democrats alike.

THE INDIAN QUESTION,

A conference meeting was held at the Ar-
lington Hotel in Washington on Wednesday,
of the Board of Indian Commissioners and
representatives of missionary societies, tocon-
sider the Indian question. Mr. Janney op-
posed the proposed transfer of the Indian
Bureau to the War department, Mr. Dorsey
moved that a committee be appointed todraw
a memorial to Congress asking that no such
transfer be made. After some debate, a res-
olution offered by Mr. Reed was adopted, en-
dorsing the Indian policy of the government,
and expressing unabated confidence in its ul-
timate success, of which the happy unity that
has thusfar existed between the Interior De-
partment, the Board of Indian Commissioners
and the various missionary organizations is a
most grateful indication. Mr. Meacham, one
of the &embers of the Modoc peace commis
ston, and who was shot at the time General
Canby was killed, took strong grounds against
the change. He claimed that the wrong do-
Ingo of the Modocs were caused by wicked
white men, and notwithstanding that he had
suffered from the Indians he would always be
their friend. A resolution was adopted that
theagricultural industry of the Indians should
be fostered by purchasing from them such of
theirproducts as the government may require.
The conference then affirmed the resolution
regarding the sacredness of the rights of the
Indians in the Indian territory, and the meet-
ing adjourned.
THE INDIAN QUESTION BEFORE THE HOUSE COM-

RITTER OM MILITARY AFFAIRS.
On Thursday the House Committee on Mili-

tary Affairs, at their meeting heard the state-
ments of Mr. Felix R. Brunot, President of the
Board of Indian Commissioners, and Mr. In-
galls, of the Indian service, on the subject of
the necessity of military force tocontrol the
Indians. The committee examined these gen-
tlemen at considerable length as to the con-
dition of Indian affairs. Both of the gentle-
men gave as their opinion that militaryforce
was not necessary or expedient in most cases,
but that there are certain tribes or bands
whom it would be well toplace under military
Eurruillance.

VIRGINIA'S NEW SENATOR,

Out of about a score of aspirants the Vir-
ginia legislature has selected a Senator. The
new Senator, Lieutenant Governor Withers,
was a colonel in the confederate service, sub-
sequently he became editor of the L7,tnehburg
News, and was the conservative candidate for
governor in 1868. Last fall he hotly contested
the nomination for governor with General
Kemper, and when the conservatives finally
nominated that gentleman, he took the second
place on theticket, and received the largest
number of votes cast for any candidate. Pos-
sibly his course in that canvas earned the
gratitude of his political associates, and facil-
itated his elector for Senator.
CHEAP TRANSPORTATION-.THE NATIONAL CON-

This important convention of the ".Amerl-
can Cheap Transportation Association" met
in Lyceum Hall, Washington, on Wednesday,
and continued in session for several days.
Hon. Josiah Quincy, of Boston, presided. In
his openingremarks the president stated the
following

SUBJECTS FOR CONSIDERATION,

A canal from Georgian Bay, in Lake Huron,
toLake Ontario ;a ship canal around the Falls
of Niagara; a canal connecting the St. Law-
rence with Lake Champlain and the Hudson;
the enlarging of the Erie canal; the Atlantic
and Great Western canal from Gantersville,
in Alabama, to Savannah, Ga.; the Kanawa
canal, connecting the Ohio with the James
and Norfolk ; and the improvement of the
Tennessee, the Cumberland, the Mississippi
and rivers connecting the lakes with the latter,
and said itwas evident none of these eater-
prises could be carried out by individual en-
terprise, but must be done by the general
government. A personification of these mo-
nopolies would resemble the image seen ina
vision by the Oriental monarch, "its head was
of gold, its arms of silver, its belly of brass,
its legs of iron, but its feet were of mere clay.
A stone cut out of the mountain smote it, and
itwas no more seen." When called upon for
its interpretation the prophet told the mon-
arch that the vision showed him howweak
were the foundations of the mightiest king-
doms ifnot sustained by justice and right. I
firmly believe that the united will of this peo-
ple, if inspired with justiceand executed with
moderation, may yet find, without unjustly
injuring those who have really invested their
money in these enterprises, a mode of allevi-
ating the evils of which we complain, and
unite more directly in mutual interest the
various sections of our great republic. May
our deliberation, gentlemen, do something to-

wards hastening toward this much desired
consummation.

Reports on each of those routs were presen-
ted and debated, and a large amount of valu-
able information elicited, and great practical
results are anticipated from the action and
efforts of the Association.

Our New York Letter.

N. H. P.

The Weather—Sheriff Brennan's Trouble—The
District Attorney—Business—The Chief-.Tos-
ticeship—The Working Men.

NEWYORK, Jan. 15, 1874,

THE WEATHER-STREET CLEANING.
Drizzle, drizzle, pour, pour. These four words

express accurately the weather that the city has
been favored with for a week. A steady, soaking,
pouringrain—a rain that kept theguttersfull, and
the streets swimming, made New York the most

uncomfortable place in the world. The fashionable
promenades were deserted, the trade palaees were

empty, and the nretty clerks, whopart theirhair in
the middle,had nothing•to dobut to flatten their
sweet noses against the damp panes, looking and
longing for the buyer who came not. But the
fierce rain was a good thing for New York, for it
cleaned the streets. The streets are only cleaned
by the rain. The city pays an enormous sum ev-
ery month for street cleaning, but none of it is ev-
er done. The contractors appear promptly the
first ofeach month, draw theirmoney, and go their
way joyfully, and the city swims in filth, tilla
great rain washes it out into the rivers. Then
the stones in the pavement show their heads, the
gutters smell a little less like pest-houses, and for
a few days, the man who has a nose finds life en-
durable. New York is always thankfulfor a good
rain.

MR. SHERIFF BRENNANS LITTLE TROUBLE.

The Tammanyites are in a more serious frame of
mind than they have been since the beginning of
their troubles. Mr. Sheriff Brennan is the present
toad under the legal harrow. The escape of Har-
ry Genet was considered by Tammany one of the
most exquisite jokes of the season. A mere men-
tion of it was sufficient to produce loud guffaws,
and when a ring-striker met any one connected

with the sheriff's Office, it was made theoccasion of

many jocose winks and much hilarious rib-punch-
ing. Brennan was the hero of therum-mills, and
was the especial admiration ofevery broken-nosed
ruffian in the city. But Judge Daniels put a sud-
den stop to all this pleasantry ; for behold yen, he
pulled Sheriff Brennan—headjudged himguilty of

contempt of court in permitting his prisoner to

escape, and he fined him $250, and, in addition
sent him to jail for thirty days, this being all the
penalty he could put upon him. And more, Mr.
Sheriff Brennan was notified that the moment he

had served his time out, he would be subject to a
criminal prosecution for conniving at Genet's
escape, whioh opens the cheerful prospect of Sing
Singto him.

Then the jocularity attendant upon this escape
ceased. The thieves did not wag their heads and
wink theireyes atMr. Brennan. In jailfor allow-
ing a prisoner to escape! Preposterous! Why
the thing had been done a thousand times. But
Judge Daniels was inflexible, and so the doors of
Ludlow street jail closed upon the Sheriff, and the
ring is quaking in its boots.

The man who has done the most of the work in
breaking dowa this malign influence is a man al-
most unknown outside the city.

MR. H. C. ALLEN,

the district Attorney. Allen is a magnificent law.
yer, who, when he knows a thing, knows that he
knows it. He is a man notonly of much•legal
learning, but he has the legal mind and aplucky
pugnacious spirit that delights in encounters in

which hard blows are given and taken. Douse-
roently, Mr. John Graham, who has brow-beaten
every lawyer at the New York bar, and who had
contrived to make them all afraid of him, was as-
tonished to find in District-Attorney Allen a man
who could neither be beaten at the game of law, or
frightened out ofany position he might assume.—
Then they tried money on hint, but they found to

theirgreater astonishment an honest official, who
in such a manner, had no regard whatever for
money.

Mr. Allen, inshort, gave the thieves to under-
stand that he was after them, and that he should
stay after them till he had every one of them in

the penitentiary. He drew the indictment against
Tweed so carefully that a mosquito could not get
through its meshes, he challenged firers day after
day till he had secured an honest one, then he lock-
ed horns with John Graham, and never let up till
he had John Graham's client safe on Blackwell's
Island in a striped suit. It was he who pursued
Ingersoll to the same end, and Genet likewise, and

he is hunting the others with equal pertinacity.
Mr. Allen is a manof perhaps forty, with an

honest pleasant face, that reminds one of a good-
naturedbull-dog. He is a universal favorite in all

social circles. Ho is poscoeed ofa keen wit, won-
derful powers of analysis, and what ho does not
know oflaw is not worth knowing. Its is almost
blind. Ilis eye& are r,9 defective that to read the
coarsest print he is compelled to hold the page
within an inch of his eyes. Imagine the dogged
perseverance that has made a great lawyer of a
man with such eyes..

is improving rapidly. All the banking houses that
were not rotten have resumed ; money is accumu-
lating and the wheelsare revolving with something
like theirold rapidity. It transpires that the great
financiers who went down in the late financial
storm, are not down as much as was thought. It
his been published farand wide that Vanderbilt
had lost $20,000,000, and was crippled. It is true

he would have lost a large sum, probably not as
much as that, but enough to have hurt him, had
he not absolutely owned all the stocks he held.—
Owningthem, theirgoing up ordown made no dif-
ference to him. But the old fox did a very bril-
liant thing. He not only held on to all that he had,
but when prices struck bottom (and ke knew when
the bottom was struck), he commenced buying all
that offered. The rise on the stocks he b ught
when they were at the lowest, will make good all

his losses,and eventually leave hinta large balance.
Drew is damaged somewhat, but he managed as
the old fellow always does, to shove the losses up-
on others.

When he is loaded down with a stock that is
certain to go down, he immediately goes to his
nearest friends, and confidentially advises them to
buy that particular stock, assuring them that a rise
in it is certain. Then Daniel straightway sells all
that he has of it and goes on his way rejoicing.—
He is about as unsortipulous as the shrewd Ken-
tuckian who had a very bad horse.

"Jim," said he to his brother, "I her sold that
hoss."

"What d'ye gitfor him;
"Hundred dollars.
"Hundred dollars for that blind, spavined, glen-

dered scare-crow! Who did ye take in with it ?"

"Ye'd never guess in a week. 'Twigs mother."
It is not of record that Daniel ever unloaded bad

stock on his mother, but he has done quiteas queer
things. It id an expensive thing to be Drew's

friend.
Jay Gould is, however, a gone case. It is usual

for such men to have something laid away, and
Gould had it; but In making his fight this time,
he threw all bis reserve in, and it was eaten up.—
Gould is to-day a poor man, but ho will come up.
There are too many opportunities for such men in
New York.

The appointment of Caleb Cushing to the Chief-
Justiceshipexcites great surprise in the metropo-
lis,for the Republicans of New York wanted Ev-
arts. They are particularly displeased with
Cushing because of kis political record. It is a
fact that cannot be overlooked that Cushing was,

11before the war, a virulentpro-slavery man; during
pie war a staunch supporter of the South, and a
bitter opponent of the government; and after the
war an opponent of all the reconstruction meas-
ures, every one of which helms pronounced uncon-
stitutional a thousand times. Consequently the
Republicans of New York are disappointed. They
cannot understand why such staunch Republicans
as Evarte, Hoar, Pierrepont, Waite and a score of
others were passed over, and the most objection-
able man, palitically,in the country selected. They
lackconfidence in him. Ile is as unstable as wat-

er,and as tricky as a horse-jocky, and as unscrup-
ulous as a Tammany leader. The Republicanand
Independent press of the city denounce the ap-
pointment; it pleases only the Democratic papers.
The Tribune, the ablest of the great dailies, is
especially severe upon it, while the Times is as
bitter as wormwood.

Particularly do they °Neat° Cushing, because
he will doubtless be called upon to pass upon the
reconstruction measures, the unconstitutionality of
which he has so positively declared. The only
comfort Ican extract from the situation is Cush-
ing's age. Ifs is over seventy, and hisfuneral can
notbe far distant. Death has its uses. What a
horrible thing it would be if such men were im-
mortal.

are making demonstrations. They have held sev-
eral mass meetings, their demand being that the
city shall give them labor or bread. Much in-
cendiary talk is heard, and fiery appeals to the
worst passions are freely indulged in. But the
movement has excited but very little attention.—

"The hard-handed laborers," who belch forth tor-
rents of red-hot indignation over the wrongs of
the laboring men, are old acquaintance!. They
are thered-nosed patriots whe never did a stroke
ofwork in their lives, who make a precarious liv-
ing by gab, and are ready to espouse any "cause"
thatwill furnish them whiskey and bread—particu-
larly whiskey. They can get on very well without
bread. These fellows are urging their "fellow-la-

borers" to take by the strong hand what they want•
They stigmatize theholding of property ana crime
and bold up as an enemy to mankind any man
who wears a clean shirt.

These are the fellows who do the striking for
Tammany. They would strike against Tammany
justas readily if it would pay better. ' I never see
one of them without thanking Heaven that capital
punishment has not been abolished in this State.

While labor is scarce in New York, at this time,
the real laboring men have work—enough at least
to liveon. No man who can work and will work
is without something to do. Your excrescences,
and your merely ornamental men, are at a die-
count, and are having a hard time of it. It is well.
Ifthey should all starve the world would be better
for it.

At p esent writing tho sun is out, and the airis
as balmy as a June morning. It is a deliciously
queer day for this latitude.

PIETRO.

Letter from Harrisburg.
I.l4.nnisimaa, January 17, 1874.

EDITOR JOURNAL :-It DMA surely be a source
of great gratification to the people of our mighty
Commonwealth, to mark with what a degree of
unanimity the Legislature of 1874 has gone to
work, andhow smoothly the machinery of govern-
ment is moving on under the new regime. Your
readers, no doubt, have seen many accounts of the
opposition manifested against the new constitu-
tion, in the opening days of the present Legisla-
ture, and that there was a show of opposition on
the part ofthe ring politicians cannot be denied.
It was however but an effervescence which has
now entirely disappeared leaving the solidmate-
rial behind. The "deep seated plot" against the
new constitution has proved groundless and to-
day both Houses of the body legislative are busi-
ly at work under the new constitution and its
power is known and felt.

THE PHILADELPHIA ELECTION BILL
offered by Senator McClure on the first day of the
session, still continues to be thechief object of in-
terest in the Senate. Since its first introduction
it has been the subject of very much discussion,
and passed through a variety of modifications
and amendments, untila new bill was substituted
for it on Thursday last by Senator White, of In-
diana county. Mr. White's bill ran nearly the
same course as the one for which it was substitu-
ted. It was amended and modified and yesterday
afternoonpassed to a third reading and was de-
feated.

BA L 4 RTES.
SenatorRutan has introduced a bill toregulate

the Salaries of members and officers of the Legis-
lature. Its provisions are that the members shall
be paid one thousand dollars eaoh with mileage.
The chief clerk to receive twenty-five hundred dol-
lars and each of the other officers, one thousand.

The Judiciary Committee to whom were refer-
red the petitions of Messrs. Nagle and Wagonsel-
ler contesting the Seats of Damon and Dill have
decided thatunder the new constitution no contest
can be had in their respective cases so the gentle-
men who hold the seats will keep them.

SENATE gqS!MITTEES.

The Standing Committees of the Senate were
announced by Speaker Strang on Wednesday
morning. It is acknowledged even by the Dem-
ocrats that, in the selection of the chairman of
these committees, Mr. Strang, has acted very
wisely and with great political liberality, and has
shown that he has a true regard for the interests
of the people. These committees will soon be pro-
vided with plenty of work.

The Senateadjourded yesterday afternoon until
next Tuesday evening.

The local legislation bill introduced into the
House by Brockway, of Columbia, has parsed to a
third reading and will likely pass finally to-day.
This bill provides thatail the provisions in a local
bill, to be presented to the Legislature, must be
specifically set forth in a notice to be published
in the counties affected, fur at least thirtydays
in two Lewspapers.

The case of the contested seat of Jesse Amer,
man, of Northumberland, was referred to the gen-
eral judiciary committee which has not yet re-
ported.

of the House were appointed yesterday, and before
the session closed, quite a number of bills were in
their hands for consideration.

The House adjourns this morning until next
Wednesday.

Apetition of twelve hundred signers from Bed-
ford county and petitions from other counties will
soon be presented to the Legislature asking for
the repeal of the local option law. It is the gen-
erally expressed opinion that the law will be re-
pealed.

It has been decided that County officers now
in office, are not within the provisions of section
30 of the Schedule of the now Constitution. No-
tary Publics are, and must take the oath it pro-
scribes to support the new Constitution.

We hope soon to report the abundance of work.

The Boston Post attributes tp Pre,ident
Grant the following language, in a recent
conversation with an Administration Sen-
ator : "I nominated a lawyer for Chief
Justice and you refused him because you
said that he didn't know enough ; then I
sent in the name of a man who is endors-
ed by the bar as a thorough lawyer and
you object to him because you say he is
an atheist. Now ifyou reject him I will
send in the name of Jeremiah S. Black."

The New York Legislature is asked to
complete the Erie, Oswego and Cham-
plain canals, building vertical stone walls,
and by removing obstructions on the canal
bottom, so that there may be a uniform
depth ofseven feet.

tel. Thousands attest it virtues, and
from all quarters of the globe come testi-
monials of wonderful cures performed by
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.

gm_ Parson's Purgative Pills—Best
family physic; Sheridan's Cavalry Condi-
tion Powders, for horses.

The Standing Committees
The following committees have been ap-

pointed by the Speakers of the respective
Houses of the Pennsylvania Legislature :

SENATE,
ConstitutionalReform—Sub-Committee

No. I—Messrs. Fitch, Cutler, Ermen-
trout.

Sub-Committee No. 2—Messrs. White,
Anderson (Allegheny), Playford. ___ .

Sub-Committee No. 3—Messrs. Weak-
ley, Rutan, McClure

Sub-CommitteeNo 4—Messrs. Wallace.
Yerkes, Warfel.

Sub-Committee No. s—Messrs. Dill,
Bechtel, Cooper.

Appoitiontnent—Messrs. Ratan, White,
Humphreys, Yeakle, Alexander, Wallace,
McKinley, Playford, Chalfant.

Federal Relations—Messrs. Warfel, Cut-
ler. Weakley, Albright, Ermentrout.

Finance Messrs. Graham, Rutan,
Davis, Warfel, Wallace, McClure, Mc-
Sherry.

Judiciary, General—Messrs. White,
Fitch, Weakley, Cutler, Playford, Al-
bright, Colllins.

Judiciary, Local—Messrs. Cutler, War-
fel, Davis, Bechtel, Yerkes.

Banlis—Messrs. Anderson (Allegheny),
McKinley, Anderson (Crawford), Rowland,
Graham.

Education—Messrs. Anderson (Alle-
gheny), Warfel, Rutan, Collins. Chalfant.

Accounts—Messrs. Lemon (Blair), An-
derson (Crawford), Yeakle. MeSherr. ,
Rowland.

Pensions and Gratuities—Messrs. Lam on
(Philadelphia), Maclay, Heilman, Ware-
ham, McSherry.

Vice and Immorrlity—Messrs. Cooper,
Graham, Lemon (Blair), Ermentront,
Rowland.

Public Buildings—Messrs. Heilman,
Lemon (Blair), Dill.

New Constitution and County Seats—
Messrs. McKinley, Davis, McClure, Col-
lins. Bechtel.

Corporations—Messrs. Cooper, Yerkes,
Humphreys, McKinley, Bechtel.

Compare Bills—Messrs. Bechtel, Rutan,
Weakley.

Municipal Affairs—Messrs. Anderson
(Crawford),McClure, Graham, Alexander,
Dill.

Mines and Mining—Messrs. Albright,
Maclay, Heilman, Humphreys, Collins.

Public Printing Messrs. Chalfant,
Humphreys, Cooper, Lamon (Philadel-
phia), Ermentrout. . .

Canalsand Inland Navigation—Mess,s.
Alexander, Humphreys, Davis, Playford,
Rowland.

Railroads—illessrs. Davis, Warfel, An-
derson (Crawford), Lemon (Blair), Lamon
(Philadelphia), Dill, Collins. .... .

Retrenchment and Reform—Messrs.
Fitch, Graham, Cutler, McClure, Dill.

Agriculture—Messrs. Maclay, Heilman,
Yeakle, McSherry, Wareham.

Military Officers—Messrs. McKinley,
White, Heilman, Playford, Yerkes.

Library—Messrs. White, Warf6l, Al-
bright.

HOUSE.
Judiciary General—Messrs. Mitchell,

Mylin;Reyburn, Newmyer, Allen (War-
ren), Butterfield, McCullough (Philadel-
phia), Christy, McCreary, Wolfe, Burchi-
nell, Bates, Myer, Roney, Orvis, Brock-
way, Beiges, Reynolds, Stranahan, Little
and Dimmick.

Ways and Means—Messrs. Myer, Mylin,
Allison,Reyburn, Bates, Henry, Thomp-
son (Fayette), Young, Kaufman, Jones
(Susquehanna), Vogdes, Wainwright, Or-
vis, Salter, Sheibley, Josephs, Brockway,
Dimmick, Potter, Palley, Williams.

Appropriations—Messrs. Cross, Webb,
Mylin, Mitche 11,Ramsey, Jones (Potter),
Fortenbaugh, Wainwright, Wood, Gerwig,
Ash, Bates, Porter, Oliver, Laidley, Craw-
ford, Eagan, Jamison, Kistler, Kunmett,
Hetrick.

Judiciary, Local Messrs. Reyburn,
Newmyer, Allison, Wilcox, Jones (Sus-
quehanna), Porter, Christy, Mitchell,
Gillespie, Allen, Campbell, Myer, Beiges,
Kistler, Brockway, Reynolds, Crogan,
Loftus, Butler,

ConstitutionalReform—No. I—Messrs.
Newmyer, Butterfield, Allen (Warren),
Orvis, Dimmick.

No 2—Messrs. Mitchell, Christy, Webb,
Brockway, Stranahan.

No. 3—Messrs. Mylin, Jones (Potter),
Vogdes, Little, Heiges.

No. —Messrs Wolf, Cross, Kaufman,
Reyburn, Laidley.

No. s—Messrs. Ramsey, Myer, Allen
(Dauphin), Cressler, Talley._ .

Coinmiiieenn ReVision-LMessrs. New-
myer, Mitchell, Mylin, Wolf, Ramsey,
Orvis, Brockway.

Education Messrs. 011iver, Henry,
Young, Cross, Jones (Susquehanna),
Kaufman, Morgan(Lawrencce), McMillen,
Roney, Wood, Dimmick, Orvis, Kimmott,
Reynolds, Potter.

Compare Bills—Messrs. Jones (Susque-
hanna), Bailey, Fortenbangh, Thompson
(Armstrong), Sheibley, Campbell, Dewitt,
McCullough, Pyle.

NOW Ciimitie-s—Messrs. Webb, Bates,
Reyburn, Newmyer, Jones (Potter),
Mitchell, Mylin, Allen (Warren), Mc-
Creary, Newell, Orvis, Jamison, Baird,
Petrikin, Bedford. •

Accounts and Expenditures—Messrs.
Ramsey, McKee, Oarey, Burchinell,
Sheibley, Tschudy, Wilcox, Jones (Phila-
delphia), Gerwig, Fortenbaugh, Hetrick,
Hegeman, Foster, Lmicks Piper.

Electionr.— Messrs. Voiles, Salter,
Jones (Susquehanna), Worrell, Morgan
(Schuylkill), O'Brien, Allison, Hayes,
Campbell, Crawford, Toner, Rutter, Sny-
der, Williams, Loftus.

Municipal Corporations—Xessrs. Mc-
Cullough (Philadelphia), Ash, Porter,
Hays, Wainwright, Roney, Gillespie,
Tschudy, Worrell, Newell, Yogdes, Bailey,
Smith (Philadelphia), O'Neil, O'Brien,
Josephs, Crawford, Eagan, Kennedy, Mc
Cullough (Berke).

Vice and Immorality—Messrs. Wain-
wright, Gerwig, O'Brien, Jones (Philadel-
phia), Newell, 'Tschudy, Crawford, Talley,
Welsh.

Railroads—Messrs. Smith (Philadel-
phia; Ash, Allen (Dauphin), Kaufman,
Porter, Morgan (Lawrence), McCreary,
Newell, Bailey, Young, Tschudy, Wolf,
Butterfield, Gillespie, Josephs, DeWitt,
Dimmick, Petrikin, Pyle, Talley, Laidley.

Retrenchment and Reform—Messrs.
Jones (Potter), Cross, Webb, Morgan
(Schuylkill), McCune, McKee, Jones
(Susquehanna), Thompson (Armstrong),
Wood, Waddell, Schuman, Oliver, Bailey,
McMillen, Dry, Loucks, Petrikin, Baird,
Toner, Cressler, Foster. _ _

Printing—Messrs. Young,-Salter, Hays,
Campbell, Sheibley, Brockway, Talley,
Laidley.

Military—Messrs. Bates, Schuman, Bur-
chinell, Gillespie, Kaufman, MoCreary,
O'Neil, Wilcox, Henry. Christy, Campbell;
DeWitt, Loucks, Piper, Crogan.

Banks—Messrs. Henry, Wolfe, Bailey,
Wood, Morgan (Schuylkill), Young, Mc-
Millen, Wilcox, Wainwright, Smith
(Philadelphia), Dry, Toner, Steckel, Pot-
ter, Bedford.

Agyieulture,—Messrs. M'Millen,Ramey,
Sheibley, Jones (Susquehanna), Morgan
(Lawrence), McCune, McKee, Oliver,
Burchinell, Young, Ammerman, Hegeman,
Hildebrand, Steckel, Yerkes.

Corporations—Messrs. Porter, Newell,
Ash, Burchinell, Jones (Philadelphia),
McCullough (Philadelphia), Myer, Wor-
rall, O'Neil, Hays, Smith (Philadelphia),
O'Brien, Tschudy, Ttompson (Arm-
strong), Josephs, Crawford, Eagan, Laid-
ley, Bedford, McCullough (Berks). Cress-
ler.

Mines and Manufactures Messrs.
Waddell, Schuman, McCune, McKee, Mc-
Millen, Hays, Morgan (Schuylkill), Hil-
debrand, Thompson (Armstrong), Wilcox,
Thompson (Fayette), Ammerman, Strana-
han, McCullough (Berks), Talley.

Iron and Coal—Messrs. Kaufman,
Young, Thompson (Fayette), Salter, Mor-
gan (Susquehanna), McKee, Carey, Roney,
Waddell, Thompson (Armstrong), Eagan,
Smith (Berks), Piper, Snyder, Williams.

Bureau ofStatistics—Messrs. McCreary,
Allison, Bailey, Carey, Morgan (Law-
rence), Morgan (Schuylkill), McCune,
Rainey, Gerwig, Jones (Philadelphia),
Baird, Pyle, Kennedy, Smith (Berks),
Steckel.

Symptoms of Catarrh
Obstruction of nasal passages, dischargefallinginto

throat, annetimesprofuee,watery, acrid or thick and ten-
acious, mucous, purulent, bloody, putrid,offensive,etc. In
others a dryness, weak or inflamedeyes, ringing in ears,
deafness, ulcerations,smile from ulcers, voicealtered,nasal
twang, offensive breath, impairedsmell and taste, etc. Few
only of above symptoms likely tobe present in any case
at one time.

To cure—take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
earnestly, to correct thebloodand system, which are al-
ways at fault, also to act specifically, as it(low, upon the
diseased glandsand lining membrane of the nose and its
communicating chambers. The more I see of this odious
disease, the more positive is my belief that if we would
make treatment perfectly successful in curing it, we must
use constitutionaltreatment to act throughthe blood, as
well as a soothing and healin; 10,1 application. Dr.
Svge's CatarrhRemedy, when used warm andappliedwith
Dr. Pierce's NasalDouche, effects cures upon "common
sense," rational andscientific principles,byits mild,sooth-
ing and healingproperties,to which the disease gradually
yields, when the system has beenput in perfect orderby
the use of the Golden Medical Discovery. Thisis the only
perfectly safe, scientific and successful mode ofactingupon
and healingIt.

Sotruccessful In, m above course of treatmentproven
that the proprietor offers $5OOreward for a case he can not
cure. All the means sold by Druggists. It. V. Pierce, M•
D., Proprietor, P-Talo, N.Y.

New To-Day

INTCTICE.Allpersons having bills or accountsto pre-
sent to the Board of Directors of tho Poor, of
Huntingdon County, from and after the Ist Tues-
day of February next. mill have to make anaffida-
vit of the:torrectness of the same. By order of
the Board of Directors.

GEO. W. WHITTAKER,
Jan.2l-41. Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of HENRY HARRIS, deceased.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, on the estate of Henry Harris,
late of Morris township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

DR. S. THOMPSON, Admr.
Jun.2l* Spruce Creek, Hunt., Pa.

FOR SALE

A BARGAIN,

The Stock and Fixtures ofa Drug Store, Cor-
ner Third and Allegheny streets. The store-room
has recently been fitted up new, and can be rented
for $lO per month, $l4OO will buy the stock and
fixtures, satisfactory reasons given for selling.
Terms to suit purchaser. Apply to or address

A. P. IV. JOHNSTON,
Jan.2l-tf. Huntingdon, Pa.

$50,000 FOR $l.OO
THE FIRST GRAT SALT LAKE GIFT
Concert, authorized by and under the immediate
supervision of thecity authorities of Corinne City,

for the benefit andin aid of the

PUBLIC FREE SCHOOL,
THE ONLY FREESCHOOL IN UTAH TERRY

Trustees of Public Free School

CAPT. S. HOWE, J. S. GERRISH AND
ALEX: TOPONCE

$226,500

DISTRIBUTED TO THE TICKET HOLDERS

-AT A-

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
TO BE HELDAT THE

OPERA HOUSE, CITY or CORINNE,

MARCH 31st, 1874,

DEPOSITORY, BANE OF CORINNE,

$500,000 TICKETS!
PRICE $l.OO EACH,

OR SIX FOR FIVE DOLLARS

X8226,000 IN GIFTS !

AS FOLLOWS
1 Grand Cash UM, .$50,000

25;000
4.

ti Id

di

12;000

S.

" $l,OOO each 5,000
" 500 each lO,OOO

100 each lO,OOO
" • 50 each lO,OOO

700 . " 20 each 14,000
lo each

1,300 " Ad 5 each
50,000 " di 1 each

6,500
50,000

52,934 Cash Cifts, amounting to $296,500

ONE CHANCE IN EVERY- NINE!

The distribution will be in public, and will be
made under the same form and regulations as the
San Francisco and Louisville Library Gift Con-
cert, under the provisions of a committee of prom-
inent citizens selected by the ticket holders.

References as to the integrityof this enterprise
and of the mansgement is made to the tollowning
well known citizens:

Sam. L. Tibbals, A. Taponce, J. Malsb, J. R.
Glerrish—Members of City Council. _ .

Judge T. J. Black, ARA. U. S. Assessor; Malsh
& Greenwald, Proprietors Metropolitan Hotel;
Eugene Moore, City Marshal; W. W. Hull, Arch-
itect; J. Kell., Constable; J. Kupfer, Jeweler ;
Capt. S. Howe, Contractor ; 0. D. Richmond &

Co., Commission Merchants; M. E. Campbell,
Proprietor Central Hotel; Singleton & Creath,
Proprietors Pacific Stables; S. P.Hitch, Merchant,
Sandy, Utah ; A. G. Garrison, Helena, Montana.

We will announce that each and every person
buying a ticket can at any and all times examine
our books and allbusiness transactions connected
with the enterprise ; and as the drawing of prizes
wilt be placed in the hands of honest and disin-
terested men, it will insure a fair and impartial
distribution.

GOOD RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED,
LIBERAL COMMISSION ALLOWED.

Money should be sent by Expressor by
Draft on any solvent bank, by Postioffice Money
Order, or Registered Letter, atour risk. For par-
ticulars, address

E. W. MORGAN, Manoyer,
jan-21-3mos.] Lock Box la,Corinne, Utah.

New Advertisements,

WANTED.A lady canvasser to take charge of a
popular article. To one of experience, or willing
to learn, and withal industrious, a reasonable sal-
ary will be paid. This is an excellent opportunity
for an active younglady. Apply, soon, to BOX
12, Huntingdon, Pa. Jan.l4-tf.

HOUSEAND BLACKSAIITH SHOP
FOR RENT.

The undersigned willrent his house and black-
smith shop, with part of the tools 'located at New

'Pleasant ()rove sm. miles from Huntingdon, on
the Broad Top Railroad, for one year from lst of
April next. The stand is an excellent one.
jan.14,"14--3t] JOHN LEE.

New Advertisements.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
The undersigned, will sell, their TWO-

STORY HOUSE, containing eight rooms and lot,
fronting 35 feet on Washington street, and rim-
ing back 150 feet to Mifflin street, between Rhona
7th. Apply for particulars and terms, to

RACHEL WESTON,
MARY WESTON.

Jan.l4-3t.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of JOHN C. MILLER, deed.]

Letters ofAdministration having been granted
to the undersigned on theestateofJohn C. Miller,
late of the borough of Huntingdon, deed., all
persons knowing themselves indebted are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. MARTHAMILLER, Admex.,

HOWARD MILLER, Adm'r.
Loves L A MUSSER, Att'ys.

OFFICE HUNTINGDON & BROAD
TOP R. It.

No. 417 Walnut street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

January 9th, 1874.
The Annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
lluntingdon & Broad Top Mountain Railroad and
Coal Company, will be held at theiroffice, on Tues-
day, February 3J, 1574, at 12o'clock, noon, when
an election will be held for President and Direc-
tors for the ensuingyear.-

J. P. AERTSEN,
Jan.l4 3t. Secretary,

W. LE MAISTRE,cr •

(Late of the firm ofLa Slaisime tt Ross, 212 N,
Bth street.)

WILL OPEN HIS NEW STORE,
No. 46, North Eight greet, PHILADELPHIA,

ON OR ABOUT TIIE 22d OF JANUARY
WITH A NEW STOCK OF

LACES, EMBROIDERIES & WHITE
GOODS

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID THE WHOLE-
SALE DEPARTMENT.

Jan.l4-2t.

COST SALE! GREAT BARGAINS !
The undersigned having arranged to move his

store to that now occupiedby Fisher & Sons, will
dispose ofhis large stock of

DRY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

and everything in his line,

AT COST,

until the same is removed,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP.

Come and see us, without delay.
BENJ. JACOB.

Huntingdon, Pa., Jan. 14, 1874. •

PHILADELPHIA d READING RAILROAD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

NOVEMBER 10, 1673.

Trains leave Ilorraurg, as folio'
For New York, at 5.30, 8.10 a. m. and200 p. m.
Far Philadelphia, at 5 30, 8.10 a. m. 2.00 and 4.05 p. m.
For Reading, at 5.30, 8.10 a m. 2.00, 4.05 and 7AO p. m.
For Pottsville,at 5.30, 8.10 a. m. and 4.05 p. m. and via- .

• Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch at 3.00 p. m.
For Allentown,at 5.30, 8.10 a. m. 2.00 and 7.40 p. m.
The 5.30 a. m. and 2.00 p. tn. trains have throughcars for

New York.
The 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 p. m. trains have throughcan for

SUNDAYS

For New York, at 5.30 a. m.
For Allentownand Way Stations ut 520 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and Way Stations at 200 p. m.

Trainsfor Marrisbury, kart as follows

Leave Neve York, at 9.00 a. ni. 12.40and 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia,II! 9,15 a. m. 3.30 and 7.15 p. m.
Leave Readini-at 4.15, 7.40, 11.20.m. 1.50 o.ooand 10.15

P. m.
LeavePottsville,at 2.00, 9,10 a. m. and..1.39 p.2n. and via

Schuylkill and SusquehannaBranch at '8.05 a. m.
Leave Allentown,at 2.10 s. m. 12.25,4.35 and 8.55p. in.
The 2.10a. m. train from Allentown and the 4.15 a. m.

train from Reading do not run on Monday,

IS

Leave New York at 5.30 p.
Leave Philadelphiaat 7.15 p.m.•
LeaveReading at 4 15, 7.40 a. at. and 10.15p. m.
Leave Allentownat 2.10a. m. and 8.55 p.

.1. E. WOOTTEN,
Jan.14,18744f. General Superintende

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.
VOLUME FOR 1314.

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, for the
past forty years, has racked, both in this country
and abroad, as the Standard Journal ofAmerican
Agricultural. The Editors -and Proprietors, in
addition to theirown personal labors, are regular-
ly assisted by a large number of Special Corres-
pondents and Regular Contributors, among whom
are included many Leading Agriculturists, in all
parts of the Country, East and West—and by over
Five Hundred Occasional and Voluntary Writers,
directly in theranks of the Beat Farmers and Hor-
ticulturistofnearly every State in the Union.
With the co-operation of so large a corps of prac-
tical men, this Journal is intended to possess ex-
ceptional value as the chosen Medium of Inter-
communication among all classes interested in the
Products and Fertility of the land—those who
Cultivateand those who consume—the Buyer and
shipper, as well as the first owner of the crop—
Breeders of Improved Animals and their custo-
mers—Manufacturers of Improved Machinery and
those who purchase .d employ it—Nursery-
men and Fruit Raisers—and, especially, to supply
fuller and better data sa to the progress, prospects
and returns of each successive Season, as throw-
ing:light upon one of the most important ofall
questions—When to Buy and when to Sell.

TERMS.—The Country Gentleman is published
weekly, on the following terms, when paid strictly
in aduance One Copy, one year, 52,50; Four Cop-
ies, $lO, and an additional copy for the year free
to the sender of the Club; Ten Copies, $2O, and
an additional copy for the year free to the sender
of the Club..Specimen copies free. Address
LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publishers, Al-
bany, N. Y. Jan.l4-2t.

1874. 1874.
THE PITTSBURG EVENING TEL-

GRAPH.
THE BEST NEWSPAPERINPENNSYLVANIA

Contains more Telegraph, 'Local and General News than
any paper in the State. As a FIRST-CLASS NEWSPA-
PER, the EVENING TELEGRAPH will continueto lead
the coming year. Its well known exalted character in
the pa.st will be maintained in the future. It will con-
tinue to advocate thecause of the people, without refer-
ence to individual interests, and will reprobate all sem-
blance ofdemagoguery, in whatever quarter it may op-
pear.

The TELEGRAPH willmaintain its political indepen-
dence of allpartizan "rings," and at the nametime will
advocate the principles of the Republican party and sup-
port its nominees when they are deserving of support.

The TELEGRAPH will continue in the future, as in
the past, to excel id the quantity and quality of its
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS, care being taken to
exclude everythingof an objectionable chameter.

The TELEGRAPH will be unequalled in this city the
present Kamm in the matter of FULL AND RELIABLE
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE, as we have nowregular
correspondents stationedat WASHINGTON CITY, HAR-
RISBURG, PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and CIN-
CINNATI and special correspondents elsewhere. This
feature of the TELEGRAPH will continue to maintain its
excellent reputation in a LITERARY, SCIENTIFC AND
ARTISTIC way, and in the qualityandamount ofselected
miscellany will not be surpassed by any journalany-
where. Inthe matter of IMPORTANT AND LATE TEL-
EGRAPHIC NEWS, our arrangements are such that we
cannot to equalledby any cotemporary in this section. or
surpassed byour cotempomrim nearer the Eastern news
centers.

Inaword, the TELEGRAPH the present year,lB74,
will aim to be among THE FOREMOST JOURNALS OF
THE COUNTRY, to which end neither pains nor expense
wilt be spared by the publishers.

Thefull andreliable market reports of the EVENING
TELEGRAPH make it especially interestingto merchants
doing business in Pittsburg, as its rep art, are fully twelve
henry in advance of the morning papers printed here, and
unequaledby them.

Subscription price Eight Dollars par 511111 M). Single
Copies Three Cents. Served by Agents at Fifteen Cents
per week.

Subscriptions in all rases payable in advance, andno
paper continuedalter the expiration of the time paid for.

Specimen copies will be forwarded at any time to ap-
plicants.

Address, EVENING TELEGRAPH,
116 Smithfield Street,

Jan.l4-2t. Pittsburg, Pa.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
[Estate ofALEX. C, 13.441,11, deceased.]

Letters testamentary 012 the estate of Alexan-
der C. Blair, late of Tell township, Huntingdon
county, deceased, hare been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed will make payment without delay, and those
baring claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOIIN A. BLAIR,
Waterloo. Juniata county, Pa.

HENRY C. ROBINSON,
Shade liap, P. 0., Huntingdon county, Pa.

Jan.7,1571-6t. Executors.

New Advertisements

WANTED.A situation for a young man of about 20year 3 of age, respectable, and well educated. For
particulars address P. 0. box 187,Tyrone, Pa.

Jan.7,1874.

WANTED.Wanted to invest, on April Ist., 1874,Fouror Five Thousand Dollars, in a good Manu-
facturing, Coal Mining or Merchantile business,
as active partner, have had long experience in
latter business. First-class reference required and
given. None but those of strict integrity,good
habits and capacity for business need apply. Ail
eorrespondence strictly confidential. Address, with
real name, to ENTERPRISE, Jorasrat. Office,
Huntingdon, till February Ist, 1874. Ljan7,l4

BOROUGH ORDINANCE
At a meeting of the Council of the Borough

ofMapleton, in the county of Huntingdon, State
of Pennsylvania, on the twenty-sixth day of De-
cember, 1873, thefollowing Ordinance was unani-
mously passed and lawful signatures and seal,
affixed:

"Be it enacted and it is hereby enacted by the
Council of the Borough of Mapleton, county of
Huntingdon, State of Pennsylvania, that on and
after this date, (Dec. 28,18730 any and all persona
who shall befound guilty of discharging fire-arms,
as gun, revolver,pistol or other fire-arms within
the limits of saiborough, for any cause (not in
discharge ofduty as an officer ofgeneral law) ex-
cept in slaughtering of beeves or hogs, shall v
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall pay a
fine ofnot less than five dollars.
R. S. HENDERSON,

Clerk.
Mapleton, Jan. 7, 1874.-3 t

JOHN PRICE,
Burge's,

APPEALS.The Commissioners of Huntingdon County,
will holdtheir appeals at the following named
places, between the hours of 9 and 3 o'clock on
the days here specified, viz :

Tuesday, the 3d of February, for Henderson
township,at the talon School House.

Wednesday, the 4th day of February, for Brady
township, at the hotel of Henry Metcalf, inMill
Creek.

Thursday, the sth day of February, for Union
township and Mapleton borough, at the Grant
School house in Mapleton.. _ . . _

Friday, the 6th 'day of February, for Mount
Union borough and the Mount Union Election
District, at the American House, in Mount Union.

Saturday the 7th day of February, for Shirley,
burg borough and Shirley township election dis-
trict,at the Public School House in Shirleyeburg.

Monday, the 9th day of February, for Crom-
well township and Orbieonia borough, at the
Public School [louse'in Orbisonia.

Tuesday, the 10th day of February, for Dublin
township and Shade Gap borough, at the Public
School House, in Shade Gap.

Wednesday, the 11th day of February, for Tell
township, at the Public School House in Noesville.

Friday, the 13th day of February, for Spring-
field township, at the School House, at Meadow
Gap.

Saturday, the 14th day of February, for Clay
township and Three Springs borough, at the Hud-
son Hotel, in Three Springs.

Monday, the 16th day of February, for Cass
township and Cassrille borough, at the Public
School House in Cassville.

Tuesday, the lith day of February, for Tod.
township, at the Chestnut Grove School House.

Wednesday, the ISth day of February, for•
Broad Top City and the East end of Carbon town_-.
ship, at the hotel of W. T. Pearson.

Thursday, the 19th (lay of February, for Coal-
mont and the West end of Carbon township, ar
Kelly's hotel, in Coalmont._

Friday, the 20th day of February, for Hopewell!
township,at the house of Levi lloupt.. . .

Saturday, the 21st day of Februa;y, for Lincoln.
township, at the school house near Coffee Run.

Monday, 23d day of February, for Penn town-
ship and Marklesburg borough,' at .the
school house in Marklesburg.

Tuesday, the 24th day of February, for Walker
township, at thepublic school house in M'Connells-
town.

Wednesday, the 25th day of February, for Por-
ter andAlexandria borough, at the house of James
Piper, inAlexandria.

Thursday, the the 26th day of February, for
Morris township, at, the public school house in
Waterstreet.

Friday, the 27th day of February, for Warriors-
mark township, at the public school house in
Warriorsmark.

Saturday, the 28th day of February, for Frank-
lin township, at the public school house in Frank-
linrille.

Monday, the 2d:day of March, for the:Peters-
burg Election District, in West township, at the
house ofAbraham Graffius, in Petersburg.

Tuesday, the day of March, for the West
end of West township,-at the public school house,
at Wilsonstown.

Wednesday, the 4th day of March for Barree
township, at Saulsburg, at the house of Jacob.
Hallman.

Thursday, the sth clay of March, for Jackson
township,at IWAlevy's Fort, at the house of Ed-
ward Littles.

Friday, the 6th day of March for ;Oneida town-
ship, at the house of Jacob Miller.

Tuesday, the 10th day of March for Juniata,
township, at Hawn's school house.

Wednesday, the 11th day of March, for the Ist
and 2,1 Wards of Huntingdon borough, at the
Commissioners' office.

Thursday, the 12th day of March, for the 3d
and 4th Wards of Huntingdon borough, at the
Commissioners' office.

JONATHAN EVANS, )
DAVID MARE„,. Commissioners.
N. K. COVERT, )

Jan.7,1814-4t.

200 PIANOS AND ORGANS

New end Second-Hand, of First-Class Makers, will Le sold
at LOWER PRICES for cash, or on installments, in City
or Country,Miring this Financial Crisis and theHoli-
days,by HORACE WATERS & SON, 481Broadway, than
ever before offered in New York. Agents wanted to sell
Waters' CelebratedPianos, Concerto and Orchestral Cr-
gans. Init.-tested Cataloguesmailed. Great inducements
to the trade. A large discount to Ministers, Churches,
Baulky-Schools, etc.

PPP;;;; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

$5 to $9O per day ! Agents wanleal ! All classes
" of working people,of either SPX, young

or old, make more money at work for us in their spare
moments, or all the time, thanat anything else. Particu-
lars free. Address G. STINSON k Co., Portland, Maine.

OLD MAIDS

Teacher.,Students, Clergymen,Postmasters, and w ids-
avake Young Men, and Men and Womenof all classes.

Youcan molly earn a Aratclass Sewing Machine; or
Books sufficient to stock a Library ; or some valuable
Pictures to beautify your homes; or.a nice Stereoscope ;
or a good Time-keeper(Clock or Watch); or &Mimic Box;
or a Gold Pen; or a Photographic Album; or a stand
Kerosene Lamp for your Parlor; or a Fine Accordeon ;or
Webster's Illustrated Quarto Dictionary; or Rogers'
Wurld-reuowned Statuary Groups; or a Fine Violin ; or a
RemingtonRatio Case; or a Remington Double Barrel
Breach Loading Shot Gun ; or a Cabinet Organ worth
$140; by simply working up your unoccupied time is a
way explained in the circular. of the M. 11. P. Co. Per-
fectly legitimateand respectable; many would say philan-
thropic. Address M. H. P. CO., 129 East 28th street, New
York.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.

conduct an Agency for the reception of advertisements
for American Newspapers—the must complete establish-
ment in the world. Six thousand Newspaper. are kept
regularlyon tile,open to inspection by customers. Nu
reading-room, however complete, receives one-twentieth
of this number. Every ADVERTISEMENT is taken at
the home price of the paper, without any additional
charge or commission, so that an advertiser, in dealing
with the Agency, is saved trouble and correspondence,
makingone contract instead of a dozen, a hundred or a
thousand. A BOOK of eighty pages, containinglists of
beat papers, circulation, religious, agricultural,
chow. political,daily and country papers, also magazines
and allpublications which are specially valuable to ad-
vertisons,with some information about prices, is sent
FREE to any address on application. Person. at a dis-
tance wishing to make contracts for advertising in any
town,city, county, State ur Territory of thetinitedStatei;,
ur any portion of the Dominion of Canada, may send a
concise statement of what they want, together with a copy
of the ADVERTISEMENTthey desire inserted, and will
receive information by return mail which will enable
them to decide whether to increase, reduce or forego the
order. For such informationthere Is no charge whatever.
Publishers not only !sendtheir file. free, but pay Mess...
C.o. P. Row= k Co., for their services. Orders are ac-
cepted fora single papering well as for a larger list ;for a,
single dollar as readily as for a larger sum. Address tha.
American Newspaper Advertising Agency,

41 PARK ROW, N. Y

MONEYMade Rapidly with Stencil & Key Check
Outfits. Catalogues and full particulant

FREE. S. M. Speacea, 117 Hanover street, Beaton.

10to$lOOin WallSt., ORen leadw to a fortune,
No risk. 32-pagepamphletfur camp. C~z-•
&miss Truniume& Co„ Rankers and Bro-

ken, 39 WallWert, N. Y.

ff DSTCHOIIANCY, OR SOUL CHARMING."
How eithersex may fascinate and gain the love

and affectionsof any person they choose, instantly. This
simple mental acquirement allcan possess, free, by mail,
for 25 cents ; together with Marriage Guide, Egyptian
Oracle,Dreamt, Hint to Ladies. A queerbook. 100,0G0
sold. Address T. WILLIAM& CO., Publishers, Philadel-
phia. [Jan.:-St.

FIRST NATIONALBANK OF HUN-
TING DON.

11rwrisopox, PA., Dee. 12, 1873,
The Annual Election for Directors' will be

held at the Banking House, on Tuesday the 13th
day of January, 1574. between the hours of 10 a.
m., and 4 p.

CEO. W. GARRETTSON,
Cashier.Dee.24-3t.

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, 00 TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE


